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A gr atmany Persons Contmctor & Builder ,redas ,econdolaesmattvr.]
CONTRA(SNY]g 2L 

BUILDERt~ave tlm Impression Ibat th,,y can OnlY Hammenton, :~. J.

get g-,d ~lothmg at i~asonabio price in ’Plans, 8pceiflcatl,,np, and Estimates
coma largo city, such as i’htladelphL~. ’ furnislmd. Jobbing promptly ~]ll~ll0~ton~~’~s

and they take hah.a.day, or moi~, from attended to.
their wor~. ~ay one dollar, or more. ,at Lumber for Sale,
fare, bay limit dinner, and. having made Also, First and Second Quality Shingles
their purchases, come home. to find that
they coaM have made the same purelmse
for the same money, and have saved them-
selves the t.roublo and expense o! the trip.

Our Special Aim
Is t~) call alteulion t, our stock of

HATS
it

: Light llats, Brown flats,

Soft Hats.

Hats fi)r Sunday wear, Hat~
~or every-d V wear.

Narrow Brim. Wide Brim.

¥otmg Men’s Light Stiff Hats
for Summer wear

Straw liars for Men, Yotlng

Me:b and for Boys.

~2~50 ....
~Yill c~mparo with hats sold in Phila-

delphia for the same money.

Heaters
Furnished and Repaired.

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charge~ Reasonalable.

P, O. Box, 53.

 I:tEADY
AT ThE

TheBellevue Nursery

Tomatoes:--Ely’s King of the
Earlies,

10 days earlier than any other variety.

A little later,

The-Mikador
Unsurpassed in size and quality.

In Bedding Plants, I have, besides

SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1888.

Th0 Republican National Convention
in Ciifcago on Tuesday last, and
been thc centre of lnteres~ for all

and conditions of men. Of
course, there are rumors and surmises
by the seoro, as to who the nominees
will be, but no one knows, up to thte
writing,--Fnday,--and i t Is useless to
try to guess. John M. Thurston, of
Nebraska, was made temporary Chair-
man and the usual appointment of "
Committees, seemingly useless speechi-
fyiug, curiously worded resolutions, and
various misce!laneous business occupied

Pratt 8treet~, Hammonten~large slze~
good location. Bar, sirra, If:sold soon.
~tll on H. L, IRONS,

Lota.--Fo~r building lots for eMe,
corner of Third and Pleasant Streets, one
of the beat locations in Hammontoe.

J. T. FRENCH.

;For Sale..-Stors buildi~ lots, on the
B. Triton plmo~, Bellevue Avenue,

iN. J. Apply to
W~. Rwrm~m, om).

m

Plans, Specifications, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBLN’G promptly attendt~ to,

()n Wednesday, Morris B. Estee, 
Calilornia, was made permanent Chair-
nmn. There was nothing of special
interest don% bein~ ,chiefly occupied
in speeches, probably no nomination
will be made until today ; possibly not
this week-there are so man~’ candi-
dates to vote for until dropped.

On Thursday, the following candi-
dates for the Presidential nomination
were introduccd to the Convention :

John Sherman, of Ohio.
.....Ch aunee¥ *M: D~pCW~*~e w-3.’~rk:- .....

¯ Jos. R. Hawley, of Connecticut.
Gee. Rusk, of Wisconsin.
Win. Allison, of Iowa.
Benj. Harrison, of Indiana.

COAL.
m

TOWN COUNSTL est Lehigh
yard, at low, st price~ in

any qua.nifty.
There is much said: about what the Orders for coaLmay be left v#t P. S.
Council do, and don’b do. Them are Tj]ton & S9~:_s_ato~_- _C_oa_l_eh_p.Rl_d_~bo_

ordered one day before it ie nseded~
things that the old Council
entirsly,--and while the new members
were not pledged to the~ things, probae
bly they will see the ueeessity for a
reform, and if it ~s in their power, and
not prohibited by our Charter, we have
no doubt there will be a change for the
better. The particular reform we ask

GEO~, F. SAXTON.

J, MURDOGH,
~AITUFACTW/tE~ OF

for, is of the weather. We have kTeat
~aith in the Town Coune~l ned ~.~ Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s
weather, and so have provided a good
supplv%f Spring goods, such as

Plows Wall Papers
Cultivators Carpets
Hoes Carpet Lining

t~reC~re,uv ~u
Zonal Geraniums, Fuchsias, Salvias,

Seeing is believing ; Coleus. Vincas, etc., 1000 plants of that Russell A. Alger, Michigan.
come and see our hats. finest of all light foliage plants, "Mad. Walter Q. Gresham, of Illinois.

Salleroi Geranium," and offcr it at a
They range in price from 31 price within the reach of all who want Edwin kl. Fitler, of Pennsylvania.

a fine border plant.
cents up to$2.50.

-- I have also still left a few hundred
A careful examination will con- Chrysanthemums of the choicest varie-

ties, and some choice Roses.
~ince you that you will find a ,__

complete stock oI Cut Flowers.
The demand here w.l uot war nt an

- expenditure of tlmu~ands of dollars in
AT ~Z growing Orchids and other expensive

General Merchandise ,lo,vo , but I intoud to have at all
times ’something for cutting which is
both beautiful and fragrant.

STORE OF

Balloting was to begin,on Friday. May
the best mnn win. The Pros says:
"It looks more like Blaine than ever."

The platform adopted is, as usual, a
straight forward statement el sound
political doctrine. We shall tmblish at
least a synopsis of it next week.

"We, the people," is the power that
speakh dr-Chicago. AtSt. Louisit, was
"i, Grover Cleveland.’,

~. Resideuts should be very careful,
these hot days, and not throw slops,

Shovels Door-mats
Rakes Stair-carpet
Forks Stair Oil-cloth
Poultry Netting Table Oil-cloth
Lime, in cans
Brushes
Paints
Oils
Garden Lines
Garden Reels

Floor Oil-cloth
Shelf Oil.cloth
Stair-rods
Window shades
Shade Fixtures
Carp, t Sweel,~S ___

Cherry Stain Dusting brush’s
Walnut Stain
Netting Frames and Springs

Garden Seeds, el0.

Shoes made to order.

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Repairing Neatl~ Done.

A good stock ofahoe~ of all kinds
always on hand.

First floor--Small’a Block,

Hammonton. : ¯ N.J:

Consumption

Can be 0ured !
By the use of

oyster shells, etc., etc, in miscdlaneous

P S Tiltnn N Son A Novelty. pl-ces. There’s malaria, ci,olera, and
__ ~rescent

We have sown seed of ten varieties of death in it. Keep everything as clean
Ornamental Foliage Beets, which are as possible. This is the busy season for S, E| Brown & Co, CoughI I ] represented as very fine, and will offer out Board of tlealth.

Hammontolt, N.J. plants of them when ready.
g~-Mr. John H. Marshall, a well

known citizen, has established a mes-
senger agency between Ha.nmonton and
Philadelphia, and will transact any buM-
ness lpr you. For the present, he goes
to the city on Tuesdays and Fridays.
Leave orders at Simons’ Bakery.

~" It is expected that a large crowd
will be at the Park on the Fourth.
~ow that "the "Sons’, have taken a
hand to help the "old soldiers’, any In-
nocent amusement that can be had, will
enable all to have a pleasant time.Everybs.dY- should turn out.

List el unclaimed letters remaining
in the Post Off}co at Hammonton, IN. J.,

New Barber Shop.
|I have opened a fl~st class Barber-shop

Opposite the Post-Office,

Which for convenience, complete outfit,
and cleanliness, is not excelled in

HA3I~IO)ITON.
Glean and Careful ~having, /

£ham2>ooing, eider tfe~ or Dry.

Cordial
If taken in time. Or, porbape, it would
be better to say them would be no such

thing as Cousumption, in most eases, if
care were taken to relieve tim first
symptoms of lung troubles ; and for the
purpose notifing can beat

Crescent Cough Cordial.

A. W. 00OHRAN, Druggist,

I~.Childran’e hair.cutting done with . .

Wagons

I have a ~ood stock of strong Tube-
rose Bulbs.

WM. F. BASSETT.
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 1886, I will sell

Oue-horae wagons, with fine body
and C~lumela ~priogs complete,
1~ Inch tire. 1~ axle, for CATCH. $6000

Qn e-h or~e xva~gonLL~9_com~_icte~
~/~ a~ F6:-t6r .......... 2....:2.. .............. 62 60

The same, with 2-Inch tire .............. 65 00

"~ ~ -: . " ". ¢ - . .............. = - ~ : " C~" _ _i,J’g;~a:.%~g
.... [ [ ’ " ..... [ .......... [ . ’ , [

- - L ......... ¯

BATURDAT. JUNE ~, 18~8,

-I.OCAL MIS------- ELLANY.
~rOouncll meeting next Saturday

¯ evening.

~. We notice that the frame Is up
for Mr. Black’s new residence.

~- Election el officers In the Sons of
¯ Temperance, next Monday evening.

I~.The Fire Company proposes to
give an entertainment In a/ew weeks.

~" Forenoon for fetrotypes, afternoon
for photographs, euK best next door to
the Bank.

George Elvins, our esteemed dep-

nty post-master, has purchased a fine
_=Golumb!_~_b!cycle.

Editor Wilbur has rented the
new house, on Maple Street, owned by
WilL H. Bernshouse.

ll~A small party of Hammonton
boys atartod for the shore, Thursda?,

/or a short fishing trip.

II~. Misses Henrietta and Lois Stock-
well am spendlng a Ibw days with
friends in Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Griswold, of
Rocky gill, Conn., have been spending
a few days with Mr. F. S. Robbins.

I~..Special meeting of the Fire Co.,
next Monday evening, June 25th. Ur.
gent business. SEc’Y.

~" Mr-. and Mrs. Harry Smith, and
Dr. Cleveland, all of Philadelphia, were
guests of Mrs. Fish, one day this week.

ll~’Ifyou never saw a tub race go to

the Park on the Fourth, and have a
hearty laugli. ~omebody is surq to get

a ducking.
Ilay & Co., of Winslow am to

have an auction sale of about 150 acres
o[ standing grass, on Wednesday next,
Jdne 27th.

grWe gtve herewith a stattatl~l
report of all the Hammonton ~chools lor
tim year Just closed :

o

SCHOOLS. ~ -’

~ment. .......... : - - -W" "ff-
~mmmar .............................. 80 Sl
Intermedlato ....................... ~ 8a
Primary ................................. 1 7"/ 89

~Tot~l Central School ....... 180 87
Lake .................................... -- -- ~ --~--
Main Road ............................. ~ 33 80
biiddle Road .......................

~ 8~Magnolia ............................... Icoi.m~ ..................... I .... 2z_ 77
Total .................................. ] 817 78

Total number of children in the district
between five and ezghteen years of age,
672 ; total enrolled in all schools, 521 ;
number attending no school during the
year, 151.
-r~TO -the-list--of- gr~dnat~ubli~hed-
recently, should be added the name of
Carrie McDougalL

~" Repairs and improvements have
been begun in the Baptist Church.
After to-morrow, services will neceses~
rily be suspended for two or three Sun-
days. Arrangements will be made for
the Sunday School.

Mr. H. P. Mitcheli, artist, of
Atlantic City, desires to form a class
here for ins’tructiou in oil painting. A
specimen ofhis-work-can-be seen st.-Mr.-
Rutherford’s, and further information
can be obtained there.

I$~.A ball-club from Vineland--nlne
gentlemanly young fellows--came over
hers last Saturday, and gave the Ham-
mouton boys a warm afternoon’s work.
But our Champions have not yet been
detested, and this time scored six runs
to the vieitor~’ two.

I~" One of Hen. George Elvins’ teams
took advantage of circumstances, the
¢ther day, and traveled up Second St.
at a rate that violated law and order.
The wheels came into violent contactl~.Weather still hot and dry. OR _with tile steps of French’s paint shop,-
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Oue-hor~e Light Express ............ 55 00 FOR THE
Platform Light Express .................. 60 e0 ¯ ~9S|de..springBuggienwithflneflnlah 7000 .’’Old Rehable.
Tw~-hor~e-Farm-Wagoos::n..;..~.- $65 to 78 00--
]~’o-top Buggies .... ............................ 50 00

These wagons are all made of the best
,White Oak and Hickory, and um thor-
oughlv seasnued, and ironed in a work~
manlike manner Please call, aud bo
¢~nvinced. Factory at the C. & A.
:Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

O

i

:Please don’t forget that a general
assortment of

Bread,--Calves,-- Pies,

Fruits
AND

Confectionery
May still be found in great variety

and abundaut in quaut!ty at .

Packer’s Bakery.

~. VAL~DI’I"IN~..
IS TII]~ ONLY

RESIDENT

UND~I~TA]~-]R..

A, C, YATES & Co,,
:.Best Made Clothing

In Philadelphia,

For Men and Children’

Sixth and Chestnut Streets,
(Ledger Buildiug.)

If’. J. llOOD, Jsststm~t.

!Ready to attend ~--~CMIs, day or night.
Can furnish auythfng in this line ther~ ia
in the market, at lowest prices. Mr.
Hood’s residence is on Peach St., next to
C. P. Hill’s.

Order~ left at Chas. SimoM Livery win
reoelvo prompt ateentiom

Saturday, Jane 23rd, 1888 :
Mrs. John It. hey.

Mr. L. A. Fisk.
Persons Calliug for any0f the above

letters will please state that it has been
a4vertiaed.

CYnns F. Osooov, P. M.
"~ There now I they say that certain

citizens of ours have formed a base-ball
club to b~ known as the "Bald.headed
,nine,,, and prol)oee to challenge the
veteran "Plug.hats.- We might name
the members of the ne~ dub, bot refrain
lest they call unsxpectedly and sua--
render us eligible.

~.Geo. A. Rogers, bundav School
class (young adults), with other invited
friends, spent last Friday evening at
his residence, at Elm. It is uuuecesaary
to say why they had a dellglitful time,
for their host insured that. The ooty
drawbacks seemed to be aa unruly !torso
and the incouvcuienc~ of picking straw-
berries by lantern-light‘

Buelclin’s Arnica S.alve, tho best
salve lu the worhl for cut% bruises, sores,
ulcers, aalt rheum, fever sores, t~tter,

great earn.

Saturday lastia thermometer hanr, ing
in the sun for a few mLnutcs, iudicated
113 degrees.

Hen. James B. Hays, Chief Jus-
tic* of Idaho, who died May 31st, was
a nephew of Mr. James L Horton. of
Hammonton.

lt2r’Them is to be a temperance
.rally, at Cho~tuut Dale, near Willis,as.
town, July 4th. See advertisement, in
another column.

~ll~’Tbe sentiment among property

owners alon~ Bellevue Aveuue seems to
be in favor of stone curbing. So stone it
will probably be.

Mr. Saunders has been appoiuted
lamp-lighter, and we saw him, Thurs-
day, filling and triinmlng lamps, ready
for tim first dark night.

l~..Business is brisk at the Simons
bakery,--a uew bread bakcr having
been fouud necessary. Pies, eake~, and

V-basy.------~

I~.Thcre will be a review ot the
Sunday School lessons for the past three

All patrons a clear dry towel at each
shaving,-and every costomer shall have
my personal attention.

I respectfully ask you to call and give me
a trial.

Adolph Butler.
Cigars a~d Tobacco of all kinds.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshousv’s

Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, troll, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacht~e

months, at the M.E.Chureh, to-morrow

Pt0 l ’sBank_ ’ ..........oro--  ooo0
frequent use for the telephone between
their depot and the R.R. station. Hope
~twlllone day be extended aLL through
this section.

The Baltimors & Ohio R. R. Co.
am now runuin~ excursions to Atlantic
City ~-ia the Phila. &, lleading It. R. It
is an open secret that thes~ t~vo roads
will eventually be cue.

It~.Mr. ,lolin Black, of Bradtord
County, l’cuna., spent Saturday and
Sunday With Itammouton relatives.
It Is among the agreeable possibilities
Omt he will settle he.re.

~’St. Mark’s Church, Fourth Sun-
day alter Trinity, Juue O4th, 1888.
Momimz Prayer, Litany aml Sermon at
10:30 A.~L Evenlug Prayer aud 8cr-
mort, 3".30 v.M. Sunday School. 2:30.

~FWm. Rutlierford, oor insuranco
.and real estate fiaan, has built him a

I rryCrate &Chestsskin eruptions, and po.ith;.ly cares piles, B0
S¯ or no pay required, It is gaata~lq~d-t~

give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, "5 cents per box. For l
salo by A. W. Cochrat,. [

i s~.Wm.Rutherford, Notary Public,
Conveyancer, lh~al Estate aml lnsur-[
: ance Agent. lnsurauee placed only in[
: the most reliable companies. Lowcst J
rates to all. ,N6-t~6:tlih;da-elhu-se, n0/black-mailing. Address, Itammonton,
N.J.

For 8ale.--A slzty.ac~ farm, 1¼
miles from Elwoodstation. About tblrty
seres h.~ve been cleared and farmed. Iu.
quire of WM. BERNSHOUt~E,

Hammontou, N. J.
EDGED TOOLS of all descriptions--

from a mowing.machine knile I~o a pair
nfscissors--sharnenod, at th~ mllltbot
of Hammonton Lake.

G~O, W, ~t, YZNa.

Of all kinds. Ah~o,

Cedar Shingles.
3Yo have just reseed our SprLng

stock of goods.

Can furnish veyy nloo

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manafa~ure our

own Floorh,g. Satisthctlon
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, ~i]l
be full frame orders.

Tear patronage soli0ited,

Of Hammont0n, N, J.

Capital, $~,000.

R. J. BY~.s, P~esident.
M. L. JACKASS, Vice.Pres’t

W. R. Tm~o~, Cashier°

DIP~-"roRs :
R. J. Byrnes,

M. L. J~el~on,

George E.lvine,

Elam Stoekwell,
DanLel Colwe~h

George Cochr~,
D. L. ]P~ter, neat ¯little office ~anctum, wL|ieh looks

’ ns neat and cozv as a b_ran;new pin.L.BmLthf -- " ..........
G. F. Saxtam, ~ He is always making some kind of ira-

F.a~. Whiff~a, :provements.

J. C. Brewing,
~f.~, #/#

~ :Mr. Woollcy proposcs to fiulsh
and furnish at least one lodge-room in

~L U. ~Matthewe,
the thir,l stery of his new building. It

P. $. Tilton, .wLll be a plea~antxoom, with pleuty of

MONEY TO LOAN.
wLndows, nnd ~ood vsntilatmn above
,the ceiling.

I~.Mr. Wnu. Arlilz has purchased
’the IIuwland property, through Mr.
Rutherford’s agency. Ho ta already
*’tea}ing down to build up," and in a
short time will have one of the ncatest
places iu town. *

I~k.Tnmzre with A.H. Phillips, 1328
Atlsntl e Ave., AtlauUo City,

SFThe_dry weather Ires cnt ehcrt
thc atrawL~rry crop, and unle~a ralu h
soon given us in genereuaquautity, both
rupberr~ and blackberry CrOlSS will
prove a failure, or nearly so. Aa It Is,
strawberrr shipments were continued as
long aa they were last year, and prices
have been de~dedly better.

The larg~ tenement house, owned
by Mr. T. J. Smlth, wh|eh hu for many
years stood on the corner of E~gHarber
Road and Vine Street, has been movedq
twice its length, nearly to Mr. Brown’s
new houses, leaving ~ very eligible
building site on the corner. Mr, Win,
Sturtcvat~t d~d the moving.

~" The Grand Army Post and Sons of
Veterans intend to hays a gala day at
thePark on the Fourth. There will be
a tub race, ho~se (?) men, boat race,
sack race, three.legged race, potato
- pickin~matchvand-ot her-games~--~No
admission will be charged to enter the
grounds. Refreshments will be for sale
at the stand.

~t~y" When you pay two aud one-half
cents per quart for picking raspberries,
two for biack-eaps, and one and a half
for blackberries and strawberries, how
easily th~ picker tickets get mixed, and
you pay out more than is inst. To
remedy this, we print a special ticket,
so plainly marked that even au Italian
picker can have no excuse for making a

and Accident Irsuran0o
.A.G]..NT

O~00/Residouce, Central Av. & Tb.h’4 $t
IIammonton, ~.,L

The Camden & Atlantic Railroad
Up-trains now leave IIammonton as
follows : mail, 7:5t a.m. ; expr0s~, 9:10;
mail, 4"26 p.m. ;express, 5:I1. Trains
leave Philadelphia,-- mail, 8:00 a.m. ;
express (from Market Street), 9:30;
express, 3:30 p.mo; mail 4:30 ; express !
(item Market Street), 5:10 : thc~e reseh 
"Hammonton at 9:’27 and 10:’27 a.m.,i
4:26, 5:47, and 6:0(} p.m. Our accom-!
modation train still makes its two round
trips, at the usual timo.

Ou Wednesday, Michael Marsh,
a Philadelphia Italian, an employeof
-tho-P.-& A. C. 1L-R.-Co.,jumped from

damaging the wagou seriously.

.~. This has beeu picnic week at the
Park. On Monday, the Acme Dra-
natic Compauy ;Weduesday, Ladies,
Branch of the Iren Hall; Friday, the
Young Peoplc’s Union ; not to mentiou
the private partie.% which are of daily
occurrence at that charming resort.

~. The Raleigh land suit, iuvolviog
somo 30,000 acres of land, principally in
Waterford, was decided last Tuesday, in
favor of the heirs. Most of the houses
in Waterford have been occupied by the
owls and bats and dogs far the past
quartcr of a century. This decision
will bring rclkf.

i~a~-That driven well for town use
yields a fine stream o! good water ; but
the force-pump will soon be attached
and a thorough test be made of its
capacity. It is claimed that the pump,
with four men at the haudies, will throw
a stream over the Baptist Church roof

The following is the total number
of crates and quarts of strawberries
Mdpl~d from Union Depot from June

4th to 22nd, inclusive :
To N~,w Yo~k,- 4,4~[~-erates~ 149,2|I q/,arL3:

}lo~lo. 4~/2 "’ l:k’,,7 2a) **
Phlia(l’t~. ll,4,k~ ** 119,$~2
Provld*’uee, l.Sts "’ 4~,~),
,N ewarlZ.~ 76 ’" 2,’Jl~

** __ .*

l;~’Did you witness the baseball

game, Wednesday? Probably there
: have beeu mote scientific games I,la~eu
here, but never one more enjoyed. The
"Plug-hat" nine were mostly out of
practice, aud afforded much amusement
to the great crowd of spectators, who
wcre generous in their applause for good
playand bad errors. Tho Hammonton
Glub~ enjoyed th~ futLa8 well as others,
and by hard work kept tlmir opponents
trom scoring nntil the.sixth inning,
wheu they secured one run, aRcrward
adding five to it, making the full score
37 to 6.

Wc venture to assert that there
are in tl|is country but lew more desira
bin Dlaces of residence than our own
little town of IIammonton. We have a
moderate climate, free tom extremes ot
heat and cold, an abundance oLth~best_
water, a contented and prosperous pop-
"ulatton of over 8,000, with educatioual,
religious, and social privileges equal tu
those of a city. Our business men are
energetic and enterprising, our citizeus
am_ progressive, our land _productive,
our frults deLicLous. We have pleasant
drives, a convenient park, and as pretty
a lake as you can find outside of a pic-
ture-frame, with facilLties abundaut for
bathing, rowing, or sailing. Comeand
ILv0 Lu Hammonton ;thcu lfyou weary
of our eocicty, we are only th!rty miles
from Atlantic City, tMrty from steady-
paced old Philadelphia, and ahopt one
hundred tr~m New York, wLth trains
runnlng nearly every hour.

A. H. SIMONS’
:Pure, Home-made

Ice cream
Best that can be made.

Orders taken, and special rates
m a-de- -tb--DeMer s. stivats,
Picnics, Sociables, Parties,
etc., etc.

....The aunnonton Boot-and-SheeStore,

I-I r r’t,

All kinds of BOOTS, sHoEs, &Rubbers

Custc.~a L’7ork e.~4 Be~airi~ng
Neatly ezecuto:l ""~ chert nofi~-~.

In the new Brick Block.

and slipping iu the soft earth, fall back
against the cars in such a manner as to
iuiure his head and have his left arm
crushed. He was brought to this sta-
tion, where Drs. E. :North and Crowell
amlxutatcd the injured member at the
shoulder" joint. Dr. Crowell took him
to the I’enna. H~pltal, Philadelphia.

~fl| art|i.d.

COOPER--FISH. At the tee|deuce of
the bride’s mother, Wednesday, June
20th, 1888, by lf.vv. Ashor Moore, Mr.
"~V’ILLrA~ ll. COOPEa nnd ~[is~ JOSIE
B. Fxsll, all of llammoutnn, ~. J.

LACY--ZEItN. June 14tb, 1338, at S~.
Paul’s M. E. parsonage, by Rev. C. K.
Fleming, Mr. CHgs. It. LxcY and hire.
Alcoa E. ZEn~, tmtb of Atlautle City.

BIRDSONG--MESEROLL. Juno 16th,
1888, by Rev. C. K. Flemtvg, Atlantic
Citr, Mr. W~. H. B~nDsot~, of Ham-
monroe, and Miss JULIA ~IRSXROLL, of

~etdTb~. J_ ---

For Sale.-- ~ixty-six acres o[ good
]aed, near the corner ot F:rst Road and
Thirteenth Sireet, [lammonton. ’ Ten

Coal.
f~

Ilaving leased the coal-yard formerly occupied by Clayton
R. Scullin. and having purchased the good-will and
fixtures of the same, I am prepared to take orders and

deliver the

Best Lehigh Coal
In large or small qunntities, at reasonable prices,

The yard ~ill be stocked about the middle of September,
after which a constant supply ~xill be kept on hand.

Orders left at my store, or at the Post-O~ce will receive

----prompt-~t-te,tion-

George Elvins.

aeressetto fruit. Pric~ reasonable, and

Plfitade]phi y

terms very easy. Particulara~,iven at ....the Tlie a weekl Press
Buihlin~ lots for sale,--some el

ths best located ia town, for the least
amouut of mouev. W~L COLWELL.

Adjourned Cons~tble’s Sale.
The followiug described goods aed chat.
tel~ will be aohl at the houso of Margaret
Thomas, Vine Street, llammoutou, at 2
o’clock tu the afternoou, on Thuraday the
°~th day of June, 1S88 :

Oae Organ, One Bicycle,
Oao Orgauetto.

Lovied on as tho propertT of C. Harry
Eug)iah, ;rod to be ,old by

C. W. 8CULLIN,=Gomgab~.

G. M. CroweU, 35. D.,
PHY~IGIAN & SURGEON,

Hammonton, N. J.

Office at Rosi;euce, Bellevue ~venue
ntiar ~’uurth ~treet.

NOW IS YOUR TIME
To order your

-Btackborry- ates,-

and the Republican, both one year

tbr 81.25, cash.

Wi son’s
raospnaze.

After three years’ trial ; after several
oar.leeds have been used in this section
on plant~, berries, trees, potatoes, corn,
garden truck, etc.; after repeated trials
with other f~rti.~z~r~, side¯ by side, by
unbiased men, and evidence given iu it~

You take Chance
By uP.iLg the

I will poMtively not carry a stook thia
~ear, and cau only fill ordera received
from two weeks to 0Re mouth before

wanted.

More Men Wanted
For local and traveling agents, to sell our
Frqit and Ornamental Stock. We give
good wages and steady work. Address,

I for terms,

E. B. Ri0hards0n ,~ 0o.,
Nurserymen, Geneva, N. Y.

, Mention this paper.

IIammunt nPaint,
For every ~all0n is

GUARANTEED !
fav,,r, we ask for anotller fair trial wRh
any other l,hosl,iuae or L’ortilizer yea may Any one wisifin~,., to experiment
choose t,, rise, aud note improved resulte with Paint ia asked to do so at
in your crop~. I
- Thls l,~C~,~nlb-es- im~-+ed~-e-tVel-~y-exire~Be~---t’a~--fit-u o~fi~ha-lf-Sf
soil, but its bonvl’its can be seen for years
after. For ~ale by

any surthce with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with
any known Paint. If the
Hamnlonton does not coveraa
much sui’fi~ce, and w~ar as long,
Uifder flie-~iiYn~-6.~iidRi~n~/ I
will pay for all the paint used.

JOHN T~-]?ttENCH,
llammonton Paint Works,

Hammouton, N. J.

Sentl for sample card of
Colors.

~co, P_. ~ogt~x,s,
Of Elm, N, J. .........

8end f.,r Ci:’culars. Bettor ~tlIL call
aud sect. Still botier. T~Y I7:

Allen Brown Endicott,
Counsdor-at-Law,

1030 Atlantis Avenue,

ATLAHTIC CITY, : N. ~’.

\
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---vm-romnueO AVWORK. itatlons ofr’re.nch.gr.eatuem.. P0yor’, b~NDAY, JUNE:21, t888: ~nto’~c+~lotdflehts+-~o, I’haVogained Christ(1Cor. l~:571,. ’

ful and orlglimi as is the gentus or vio- 8ECO~D UART~’RL~IINVIP,1E other five talents.,- HN 10rd said unto _ +~ - o ..... ;..+...~...~: ,x,,a
IntePestlng Pecnllarltles or the ter Hugo, it cannot unmoor him from IIOM~E REA..INGS,"+

hlm, Well done, good an,l faithful sol’- j:~’°e~nm~+’to t~it;~"a~l~"~xf++ ~l+r~;,l,’rcnchman ltevealeCt by
Ills Manuscrlpt~

i i
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Victor IhlgO wrote with a quill pen
on coarse foolseap--s0mstimes on
whitey-brown and sometimes on blue.
The,right half of the sheet was for the
original draft and theleft for correc-
tions‘ Sometimes the corrections wee
so numerous and involved that theyhad
to bs done over again, in which c~e a
half sheet was wafered over them, and
the revising business resumed on it. If

. the poet grektly disitked some phrase,
he (to prevent, doubtleSS, the proof-.
reader from seeing of what feebleness of
expression he might be now aud then
capable) took a camel’s-halt brush,
-dip~peu’-It--In,his- ink-4~ottle,-aad-rnbbed_
it over the line he.wanted to efface..

If he deetded in his own mind tlmt
what he manted to change for the bet-
ter was good, Im simply drew a curled
and continuous pen-stroke., which left
the passage legible. In some of the
pages not on view, in the glass cases in
which the manuscript foils are placed,
he often gave clear shape to his ideas of
his personages by drawing them on the
tops of pages or in broad spaces between
the lines. Thus, Triboulet is drawn

_jdi~f0rlned, but not grotesque, unless In
point of raiment. -lI~- i~’~it~d--on-the
ground with arms folded, legs crossed
and the shoes going into long flexible.
points. There is a weight of thought
on the brow, aud he might be a phil-
osopher :tnd sago were it not that he
has seen so much canaiZ+lerie among the
so called great. On9 wonders how a
person who never drew, unless as
schoolboys do on the margins of their
books, and in copybooks‘ could have ex-
ecuted this vignette of the King’sjester,
the head of which expresses the whole
character of Triboulet such as Victor
Hugo conceived it, and is as good as a
Clouet. One is also struck with the
changes in the character of Victor
Hugo’s writing. In "~Notre Damede
:Paris" it is delicate, runs nimbly on,
bus only strong downstrokes to the tails
of the letters, and show facility, manual
and mental. On the first page there is
this entry: "I bcgau ’Nots de Paris’
on July 15, 1S30. The revolution in
terrupted me; and then dear httle Adele
(whom God blessed) was born. I re+
sumed work on September 20, and on
January 15, 1831, sent the hook to
press." In ,,Quatre-Vingt-Trelze,
the writing is larger and more slanting.
The curled line, like a half-drawn-out
wood Shaving, is no longer used for
erasure. Strong horizontal strokes o-
the pen replace them. The paper con-
tinues rough and is of a kind that ab-
sorbs a ~,ood deal of ink. After Ma-
dame Drouhet became his friend and
secretary and "Victor Hugo feared to tire
his eyes, he used to write with a softer
pen, holding a good deal of ink, on
smoother paper. He did not use a blot-
ting-alseet or pad, but, if working at Ida

---Irigh-desk+-ho-cast,+~Tmem u dseAseAseA_~A~
each sheet on the floor, or, if at a low
table desk, to right and left upon it.
Madame Drouhet, when there was a
pile of sheets scattered around, came ill
and arranged the pages, and when they
were In order, Victor Hugo corrected
and polish~<q-U~5-br strengthened. In "La
Legends des Siecles" each letter is bolt
upright and more than half an inch
high. One here might almost mistake
the hafidwriting for Louis Blanc’s.
Sketches abound on page-tops and mar-

, gins.

OItlGIN~kLITY OF THE ENGLISH.

A l~ace "Which Produces ~Ien of
~larkcd Independence and Execu-

tive Ability.

The English race is marked by the
power of producing independent and
executive characters in every plane of
mental activity. There is no hick of
great mathematicians, great philosoph-
ers, great poets, great naturalists, great
generals, who are distinctively great
Englmhmen, But the nation possesses,
in addition, the unique power of pro-
duclng men wire are to a great extent
detacbed from secial surroundings; who
are not the product of the race nor of
the day, or any theory of heredity, or
environment that is in accor~lanoe with
the-usual~.olnn~LnatJ0na_l" er social
phenomena. The average level of tim
English race Is commonplace, unideal-
istie, reverent of the past, unieonocias-
tie. They are slow to receive abstract-

his ’mmhorage in Parisian thought. But
ave them any manifestation of race de-
velopment on the contineut tltat are
parallel to the occult spiritual force
’which produced in Englmld men’of the
type of Marlowe and Coleridge and
Shelly? Burns and .Milton and Dryden
and Cowper are legitimate race develop-
ments; but from what obscure regions,
fl’om what hidden fountains, of. INome
or Celtic or Teutonic ancestry wore
drawn the germs around which were
built such studs as thpse of Shelley and
Coleridge, minds not only un-English,
but ill a certain sense uue~rthlyl They
are flowers; but not like the blossoms of
the century plant, for whose color and
bloom tlm j ulces have been slowly segre-
gated by nat~--~Vff0so-form, el=

tire cell could be dLscon~ed by the
botanist’s miscroscope long before it
was’nnfohled iu the crowning bud.
They are rather what the botanist calls
sports--abnormal developments from a
seed, warning us that nature holds in
restraint creative powers for which
evolution cannot account.

The explanation of this power of the
English people may lie deep in the in-
scrutable laws which govern the result
of race fusion. Tim islands, occupied
originally_by_Akit~la CC]ts~_.!mvo been
invaded by Angles¯ Danes and ~’or-
man Franks in succession. All of these
were races of marked individuality--
of individual lores and contr;~ted feat-
ures. Perhaps we can say broadly that
tim Celts were, as a race, imagmative,
expressive, fond of color; the Angles--
the prevailing element--phlegmatic,
stubborn, silent, slow, btst hohlhsg firm-
ly to tim Teutonic conception of free-
dos for the hmdholder, and tenacious
of individual right; the Danes, self re-
liant, enterprising, capable of high en-
thusiasm-sons of the sea: tim Norman-
Franks, administrators, men of affairs
and polity, men of the world at home
in the world of men, and-inoliued-to
social display and elegance.

___-.,_-..--.--

A Joke on Cabby.

Did you every try to play on a cab-
man that old joke of "the lost sove-
reign?" Its lots of fun. A friend of
mine tried ~t last summer In London,
and succeeded,’ too, m spite of the
rather chestnutty flavor of this practi-
cal Joke. He took a "growler" (four-
wheel cab) after midnight at Picca-
dilly circus to go to his lodgings in
Bayswater. Remembering the staleness
of the "lost sovereign" dodge, he
thought it would hardly "’go down"
with a bright and cunning London
cabby, but resolved to try Just for the
fun of ~t. Just as they came m front
of.a public house a few doors from his
home the "fare" stuck hm head out of
the cab window and ordered ~he driver
to halt. "1 say, cabby, I’ve dropped a
soy in the straw on the bottom of the
coach; just pull up at that ’pub’ till I
run In and get a match so that I can
find the cotu."

All right, sir," said the cabby,
-and-p ulted-ula~oppostte-tlmAoar-af-A2m-
tavern.

My frrsnd alighted and bad taken
scarcely three steps of the "pub" when
loi Mr. Cabby whipped up his horses
and flew away into the foggy night,
carrying wlth him (as he supposed)
that sovereign snugly concealed In the
straw.

The ~entleman having now reached
his lodgings and without expense,
smiled a stools "like unto the uelghIng
of all Tattersall’s," and wickedly
Izloated over the brilliant success of the
ancient sell.

Napoleon at St. Helena.

The Listener, years ago, knew a sea
captain, one of thal~ fine type of knights
of the sea that has becbme extinct
along with tim American c~trrying
trade, wlm had seen ~’apoleofi at St.
IIelen,~. The old captain--he was then
a young captain--h’td made ineffectual
attempts durmg a prolonged stay at the
island to see the captive, but in vain.
The English authorities, who with very
good reasons suspected Americans of

iLe~son L Malt..~’: 1.14lfonaaF, June s8: /Le~on lI.’Mat~. ?S:~’.,9
ILeaaon IIL M~tt. ~t :

pue.+day, Ju,wl9: .~ 42-51. . ’
/Learns IV. ~latt2.5 ; 1-13

ll’e<f~w+Jaay, Jun~ P.0: l l.es~on V, MatLP,$ i 1:I:S0
. . ,~Lea~pa VL Matku5:$147

(I~aou VII. Matk"2d 
/ li’~0. - .

t_. 86-4¢ ’ -
J~tea~on IX. ~Iatt. e6:67-78

FFIdtIy. June 22 : ). Les~on X. Mast. 27 : 83.50
J’Les.¢oli Xl. Matt.28 : 1-15.

Faturaay, du~3 : iLes~on XIL~tatr.2S:16-~o

~uilaav June 24, ; ’I’~ AR~n2tom Act8 1 : l-lt.

GOLDEN TEXT FOR TILE QUARTER:
?But we beho~d himwho hath bees made a
little ~ower than t~ angels, even Jesus.
becauseof the suffer{ng of death crotched
with glory and honour..S--lIeh. 2 : 9.

L TIlE 3I.AltltIAGE’FI~t~T:- ........
Ble.~sed m’o they which are c;dle(l un-

to the marriage supper of the Lamb.--
1tee. 19 : 9.

I[. CIIRISTS LAST WARNING.

Create in me a’clean heart, 0 God ;
and renew a rigbt spirit w~thin me.~
Fsa. 51 : 10.

III. CHRISTIAN VtATCHFUL-NESS.
And what I say unto you, I say unto

all, 
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Th~ ~ene~o~ p~a~ of ~. P.T. ~ O~9~den amd A/lantlo Rsdh.oad.
sum for conyerting hls beautlful rcm- !s~rday. June 15.1817.

I believe PLan’s Cure
for ConsumpUon ~v~.l
my llfe.--A. H. D0w~
]~klltor Enquirer, Eden- lillr~i OLID lllqJ~IILIolll

ton, N. C., April 23,1887.
~[~ VE~ ~[L

PISO , IYMPTOMI OIP A t

TORPID LIVER.

The Br,~r ,C~gh Medi-
cine is Pine 8 Curie Pea
Co~su~’ION. Children
take it without objection.

By an druggista.

WONDERFUL

the pA.’I~RN8 yon wish to n~ durlug t_~
for nothing (a say’rag ot from $3,00 to $4.~0)~bvy

~crlblng for

 Thc S0ut Republican
Dernorest’s ~"=’---’~-=’" i

anew

eWmauemm

donee at Bridgeport into a Eh~ol for
young ladles has a meaning which c~n
not be misundemtoed. It meava that sTa~xon.
Barnum is fully resolved to give the ~m,das~t,, .... !
girls a show. Om~en .............

Ha~doal.1~ ......
The announcomept that Colonel In- ~un ..............

gersoll has an abiding faith iu the non- water~o~ ..........
ination ot Judge Gresham Is peculiarly m~ow ..........

Hammonton ....... ,
gratifying. That the Colonel ~hould I~o~ta ............ .
have .faith lu auythlng la a matter ~...rfl.~==’
which calla for hearty congratulations. AUa=Ua Oit~.----

Is Consumption Incurable?
Road the following : Mr. O. H. Morrl%

~eWal.k, Ark., says : "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and friends mud physi- STATIONS.
clans pronounced me an incurable con.
s,mptive. Began taking ])r. King’s New Phg~elphla ......
Discovery for Consumption, nm now on ,.(~mdvu ............

Itaddonflold .......
my third bottle, and am able to oversee ~rtth ..............
he-work-on- m

medicine over made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:

"Had it not. been for Dr. King’s New
Discovery for Consumption, I would have
died of lung troubles: Was given alp by
doctors. Am now in best el health." Try
it. Sample bottle free, a~ Cochran’s. 5

cured
of RHEUMATISM bY using; .

RUSSIAN RHEUI

DOWN TRAINS. I

~m.]*.m. ll~m. p.m.[p.nLip.m.p.m.~l~m.i*+m.i*+m.l=.U**
il,~l 100 7~ 7~,1 I o(,

~1 510 71I 7~[ t ]m
80
8 ii
8&
9(~
9o
91,
92
98
Si
S~
101
10

9~K}I 2~ 215 sf~
...... 21~ 225 ~0( dl(

.......... ~ =~ .... ~ ~ --..:.1 r~
::::::1 .... nut ............... ,~’

tii 1 ...........,~

~ ~ ......

g’~lL ...... ......

!t ~’"=..... t :Z:. " .... s ~,
~’i~l ~ ~l ..... ~ ~9, 0 ~ ,

ii 1 ............ ..... .........
iio..... ..... 0201 ..... I ........ , !~51

z5"~ ...... ~ 08ol 01~ B~ ~mso, o= +, ,=

UP TRAINS.

t.JL¢.l : P.,,pr.l Exp.l A~.I ILxp, I ¢xpr.l exp.
Lm. i ,.m. I a.m. t p.m. I n.m. I p.m. I p.m.
9051 050112001 6201 720 11201
6~1 __, 11501 6)1] 710 Ill2[
8 431 --, ~. 5 ~q: ~ ~, ’~
S 211 ~, -- 5 80 ~ ~+
_8-101 .... =5_~61 .... ~l-~

Waterford 1~ {)HI ~ ~ S 19 -- ~,
WIoIIOW .......... 7 ~9l __. 6 o8 __ __,
Hammouton ...... 7~| ~ 11 12 60’2} "~18 ~
Da(~ta ............. 747| -- -- 457 ....
Elwood 740| __ 44b __ __
Egg HarborOlty "18t/ ~ -- 4~ 001 __ ~.
At~moon ............. 7121 12~ 41~ ~4~ __. __
AUantlcOlty .........7 .. I 817 I~’~ 4t~ , 5~ 945

~!

),Zal~ 0n.Ao,.
a,m, p,m,

8d01 41~
BM] 4an
r’"’t 4 1~2
....... dSS
...... 106

i~’~l’+~7
...... 626

s ~a

A. J- Sl llTn,
NOTARY PUBLIC

AND

Convejancer.
Deeds,Mortgagee,Agreem enis,Bll I a o faale,

neat

~J~e.IBo.~.’sl sndsy E apr. ~Ac ]]¢xlS]gx

gSOI sOOI (~8(~))2C ~’~ )l~lll2n,
0891 5~31 ;f~}7 5~ )zc 7~ ~ ~qlll~9..
9241 ~ ;461~,051 70~ __,__.
853’ _-w-r_ r= _-..~:_. 0341 ¯ |

85] ....... ti01 __,__
827 511 .... 80] tl~ __~__

743 ~. 54(IE..3071: 5~ --’--
730~ 4 S 5~ 70 50 8~)1048

/

n Stops only to take on passengers IorAtlan.
tie City.

1"Stops only on s|ennl~ to let off Fssscngoys
Stops only on signal, to tulle on pessangers

~ho Ilammont0n accommodation has not
boon changed--leaves Hemmonton at 1:05 a.m.
and 13:35 p.m. Leaves PhiladelFhla at :11:00
a.m. and 0:e0 p.m.

On Saturdaynlght,tbe Atco.Accommodatlon,

tuna to Hsmmonton, arriving st 13:55~andMm~.
no, an,, =m~u. x===m ~a~ ~m,~ Hammonton,N.J. runs back to Area.

burials n ma/~ and sur~ omm~

~t~ ~Lct~cmjine D~, J. A. WaRs, ,,~-~,~=..==~’~’~’==~ B0.WDOIN
Onandaflor 0ct. ISth, 1887.

~1.~.~ ~% n. ~.1~..~=~.~= Miss HATTIE L ~rains will lear.., ,.liow, for A~^N~C,--
-- ’ m~,,==,.u~o,~(,m~to,~LL.,2~2~to=n~t~ ~ bo hm b~ ~:~.p, ......~ TEACHER" OF l~roms.,30 Vine Street Yorry,--Expre~a week-daysp.m.
your own uleotion a~ of any Mze. ’ ! ..... fr~= the - - no~’~ ,o =~=.; ~ "~’=, ~===~-’~= -,-- ....- -.--’J~--==._- Piano and’*.~ ~ Ir~ ~L~ ~’an~Sundays,&ee°mm°dstl°n8.00 amWeek’daYs’an44.00 pro.8"00 am, 4.$0 ]~m.

by thls remedy, slflam~h he had ~w nones p .a~:m~
and u.~d ztbea’ remedle~ wltho~t rmwJ~, ~ totrsi~ th2 wonderful rmed~.

"+L+"

ing so elosely from the family circle and by a
~B?~g’01AhAGREEMENT COMBINED :zr¢"F"’~’’~*’V’’; .n Philadelphia, Pa. =.t.r hand .oga,d in .,,hbo, or Lo,e."
t, "* WITH x_~,~,r~-~- ~.’. * . Richly iltUllrnted--~teel portrait, &c. (tWill +ell/mmenselyP Hilllons want this

#

Omvtlle ~. Ho~t, Publish~.

VOL. 26. HAM-MONTON, N. J.,

Carl. :M[. CoOk,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

D~A.LEIt IN

- N

A corn )lete line of )ectacles and Eye-Glasses,
that are =as aEd-P~n-cil .~--Try ......

~e celebrated Wirt Fountain :Pen. It’s the best.

WATCH REPAIRINGa SPECIALTY.
BOTH PUBLICATIONS, ONE YEAR, HAWH~fONTON, : : N.Z; Old Gold and Silver Bought.

--,~- Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday, HAM~IONTON, N.J. L cOAL CnAll~ ~l~C~ rn]~A.
IPor Haddonfleld from Vine and t, haokamoxo~$2.60 (TWO SIXTY), Thursday, Friday and Saturday. ~¢Om~a.Oox.,~mm’~m~.a.Mor~.S~, rome.,

=.a~. ~a~..~.~t~n~-. ;~, Apply at the residenceoi C. E. HALL. ,.00,4:S0, ,o,,,,o P=

F GRU B’r z ,oazs ,s rr~ No charge for extracting with gas, when na=~ammmatUmO~a~L’~a~.~moMwma~
~EVERY BOX ~IIIII~ ¯ From Vine St. 0sly, 7:30,p.m.

iL~ i .~2-Y’~’~.,,.%"~|HAS ~ ~ll’211~’ Sunday trains leave both ferrlos at 8 am., 1,00 ¯ ¯teotb areordored.
! aozm and ,:00p=

~oS~o~,Po=,,,~,o~~ S.D. HOFF:MA~, ~ SlGNAT~Y~ ~:~[[~ Agent for the
From Pennsylvania Bailrosd Ststi0n, feotof

Market $t,?;$0 am, 8;00, ~:00, )0,~0s=d 1],30 PRACTICAL
amm~o~oaa, co~o Awrurnc, ~c~m* " ,,~ 2%mk~ P~I=B~*.- --~--~-r pm weekdayc. Sundays, 0;00 am, 5.$0 pro., ~ .~ ~oo==o= ~.== ~:~..-. ,--.--=-.=,,* -- Metr0p0htan Life Ins, Co., ,or Ate,,, from Vine and Shaekamaxon f, rile|,, ~ .~,~o~-, ~, =~,.-. Atto rnev - at - Law, ¢4";e,[ .%mm,~--~,~.m~,,.. PRl"=’= Takes risks on all sound lives, ou the 8;00 .... d ,, .=,,;,0, ,,00 p. S=,day,. BREAD, PtE,and CAKE BAKER,

%lr~s P _l~ol~l’oeu_r.~, ._Ot_l. +P +t.~._~+~ ml~ ~’~~~.50 weekly-or Induatrial plan, or :Endowment $;110 am, 4;00 pro. From-foot of =.kit St..... ~ ollor~.,~<m..~.¢ +t me :~=+ , Master in Chance+, Notary Public~ ...............
"+*~of ,~ * ~ " - Commissioner.of Deeds, Supreme : "~k ~.....~~_. p~ ~4r/. or Ordinary. All notices left with A.H. _ li ;30 pro. on weok.dayc,

, X~-J~]~lne contains n ~pon ~. yatitl~IiM~h~ld.~rtotho so~ectlonofnnypaltern.m~ Court Commissioner. }’or comp~ tnformattom Descriptive Pa~m- Sienna, at the "Young People’s Block," ~’or~Hammooton~from Vinoand 8hsc~amoxoD

~nflm tM~loa department iu thatna, m~’,an :ForealebY~didr~is~ ltonoert~otherls Hammonton,willbepromptlyatteudedto. fe~riec, 8,~e. zz sm, S,s0, 4.s0, ~i0, pro.; Havin lea~ed the Ellis property, betLer ]cnown as the
of the ~ manaf~mr~., maX!.ng ~

City Hail, Atlantic City, N.J
plde~ ~ te~anoata~, free.

Bundey,. 8;00 am, 4;00 I,m. On Batardays g -
~,n~ the year of t~e v,me o, over tazee noaan, not m ~uoa = ,m-~h ,t to ,ou..ao~ot ~ ~r. ’ only, n:80p.m. "Laundry building," second door above the Post-office,

DIZ]WO+S MONTHLY Is Jum|y entitled tha C, onerffil Ag~at~ PFAELZER ]BR. OM. + ~ ~00 A gents wanted ! Double quick ! For Marltou, M~lford, Mt. ][]ol]y and lntorme. --

l$’m-ld’cModelia Circulatlon,Ma~azine’a~l’I’hCthe~tbeat Twuin Fom~..meDoue¢ 1619 & 8~1 ~¢~ ~zee~. a’mm-~P to sellS
dints ctatlons, leave fo*t of Nsrkot Struts Bellevue Avenue, where we have +ample room for

:l~m~ Y ~ ° ~ b~m~a~t] o ~e~ t~l cb~o tun~a~"
,

*
~-~~~

days. ,;S0 pro. From Vln, end 6bnckamsx.~.~z:~.mo++.top|ooo,t.,=c-, Tailor,
, W~o~’Y’~Lv=~’

JOE.HOWARDS~..~.~,~I~.~
..kd,,,,,;,0.=,,,00n.~;00p=. s,. baking our .
on st.,.~os. ~0 ,=. w,k d.y.. ~o, -.d. CHAMPIONIt ~mSyPerlod~cal~. It ccntaln~ ~ pa~ea, ~w i LIFE OF l~l~l~l’l’ll~dl*Jl’~i{’ ford and lutermedlato ctetiuns, f~0m foot of

8)/-t~l~ll tuche~ elegantly printed and r~ Infinitely the most vll~nble because eom- Market 8t, 8nnd,ya, 9:00 am.m~ted. PaR~t~ac4 by "W. Jcnn~ ~cmo~s~ H0~5,~’:35,3~’.~ a she:. iu Rc~;=.~dord sBlock --
+~ "" " - A. 0. DAYTON, J.R.WOODr B rSno.,o,.n .ot Home-made Vienna ead,

Subscription per Year, $1.00 ctaodsrd Life of tie greate,t Prescher and
Orator of th6 IgO. i~nlel¢ ! is the word.~ Territory in great demand. Send for circulars

Best Hem Paper in hmerica nod +0 o,.. ,o, on,,l.,oHUBBARD BI~.0~.,
Publishers. 723 Chestnut St.. Phlladel2hia.

G~rtr~u[c m~e 17, .~.c h~ manner.
Scouring aud Repalriag pr ,aptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisiactiou guaran-

teed in cvcr£ case.

A. 5. KING,
This is not brag.
It is a plain statement of honest iact.

Resident Lawyer, Ordinarily, tire weekly issue of a daily
paper is esteemed to be merelya digest of

Master in Chancery. Notary Public, Real the week’s ne~eLsuited alone for rural
Estate and I,~anrance Agent. readers.

Insures in No. | co,npauies, and at theI
This ig not true in reference to the

lowest rates. Personal atteutioa given Weekly Prcs~.
to all business.

It is specially edited by a trldned corps
of writers selected for the purpose of

THE INDEPENDENT

GARDNER & SHINN,
INSURANC ,ASEN 

ATLAHTIC CITY, H.J.,
Re/erences: _Policy hoZder$

in the ¢ltlantiv City
?D’e$.

W. Ruthe ~-o~d~
Hammonton, l~.J.,

Ll~eal Estate and Insurance
AOF.~CY.

Insurance placed on})- in the most
reliable Companies.

i Deeds, Leases, M---’-ortgages, etc.,
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
To and from all ports of Eurolm, ends

out while you wait, at the Companies~
lowest rates rates.

Office. in Rutherford’s Block,

WANTED ~’~%~’. ,~,~

~OUTH J~ REPUBLICAN
A~ $~,00 PER YEAIh 1.~

A Gr at : ti0u t J0mmal.
TH~ NEW" YORK

 ail and Expr0ss
&deceaSe ot the I~cst IntereaL~ o~ the

~o FrOnd el American I~bor.
~’lho ]Favorit.e ,Newspaper of

..~¢~p_!! ~.. o f_~.j~ fl_n e d Tastes

Evet2rwher e.

~srm~n~y~rs the daL1F ed[t[.n of t~ze ~wYore ~I~IL AND F.XPRE~8 has hoes rocug-
~ffie4 astheloading af~rn~m ~apt,r of th,~ m~-1Wot’.ol+~ wkfle I:S WO~kly’~htlo~’ hg~ been ~r’[ll"
]I~&~r(~I~ITE l|O’dlK p)~PER|n tllou~nOa 
fnrolilea m ov0rY STatoln the Union. It has tat ~,t r*(’d
/re gT,’.at popularily and infll~euco D.¢ zta n~ter-

_ ’l~ril~lu the colle~n~,l of ~OW~ the purity: o~ 1:8
l~ne. uod tho/tblltt~’nnd ~o~tgo ofital~Y.c~l~y_
¢ the lnght on aU ~ucaUOt~a Of pubnc lat~.rpst,
betterpaver than over, ~ad. i~ a ~ea~ referent-
lug, Ir.atructivo

Home Newspaper,
¢1"y’. ]tiaoneot f.~OJl.a~Sf.lLwl~4"l,’ ¯ 21rl~l~ lu~t
1,18I:! ED a.aywb, oro~ -~d aparee nell. E ~n~nor
expcuso to aocur~ zor its readers too.very uoss
In al14cparement~o! newapape~xt~rat~r*.

OUR POLITICS.
Webellevetho R~imbllean partyto be ~%e ~ae

~Lrnmont of tho FOLITICAb .PltOGstI~th~eof the Amancan l:,~o~le; end hommg that t]~
~ostontorcemengof-tt~ prmcipb~a Is the De I~
~ra~tez of the national well.r% we ab..~l¯ eup-
gort t hem wltk &n our lnlght; bu~ we SlUR azwaye
treat opposing pm’U~e with ~u an4 h~r

GREATLY ~ENL ARGED.

Much the Bigge,~t of all the
New York Weeklies.

Greater Variety of Contents, New
Presses, New Type, and +New

Appliances.

At the Head of the Republican Press.

m

The Largest, the Ablest, the Best

Religious and Literary Weekly
in the World.

"One of the ablest weeklles in cxist-

It is adapted to the improvement and England.
enjoyment of both sexes, of all ages, of "The most influential religious organ
every family whether a resident of the the States."--2he £p~t~m’, London,
city, village, or country, and.

:Not a word of crime or impure sugges-
tion in any part of the paper.

~t ie an old paper, and carries its age
and reputation equally well.

Now we are seeking a new and larger
cizcle of readers. As an inducemsnt to
this end. the Weekly Pre~ In connection
with any four dollar magazine in America
will be sent for the eiogle subscription
price of such magazine.

Or, ou application, we will make a
sp~ct,I combination of any two or more
peri,,dicals published in America, either
weol~iy or mnnthly, in conjunctivn with
the Weekly Press, at such low rate as will

in the fore-front as a
cue mqg¢zine."--~unday.

school Times, PhIlac~elphia.

Prominent f~tnres of Th~ Indel~ndent du~ng the
comlog Tear wnl be promlm~l

Religious and Theological Articles
By BI.hop Huntington, El.hop Coxe, Dr. Theodore L.
Cuy]er, Dr. IIoward Osgor~. Dr. Howard Creel,Y0 Dr.
Wm. R. Huntington, Dr. James Yreemau Clarke, Dr.
Gee. F. Pen~cosh aud others ;

Socml and Political Articles
By Prof We, G. Sumner, Prof. Inchsrd T, Ely, Prt,.
John Dakota, Prof. Arthur T. Hadley. end .otheru ;

Monthly Literary Articles
ByThomM Wentworth nlggin~on,~Ind other critical
and literary arUcle, by Hauric~ Xhoml~un, Chari~
Dudley Wa~uer, James Pays. And,aw LadlE, Edmu.d
O0~S,% n. H.~toddald, Mrm, ~chu~ler Van n~.,,elaor,

The +New York Weekly Tribnqo will bo enlarged on
or before the tnt of January. lS~, I,y lhe addiSon of
from four to eight more page~ of act.al re~dic~ matter

an Incre~e el elzo of grtmt exp.nse to the Tribune,
but without expense t~ the *ubacril.+r.

A compl, te cuttle t,f the now fiddlug at,d inserting be equivalent to a year’e subscription to
pr~se~ will be put into £ho~l~ribuae’. press.room in the Weekly Frees free for one year.
November and December; and *he extra .beet will be

~l&y ..... foldedintoltaplacoluthemnlo~h.et befar01tcomc~ We make tblaexccptionalproposition Loulselmog~uGuiney, H. lI. Boyesen~andothera,

AGAINST THE SALOON,
,re= the pre~% The enlarged Tr!bun e will be the in order ~llatCbeWeekly Pre,s may g~ on Poems and 8torles
blggeet a’~dbest of all the New York wc.eklle% and th~ ........ [
new machinery will l,rlnt It, In the enlarged form,at trial in a million honaeholds for aa entire By E, C. Stedi~o, Elizabeth 8t~art Ph~llm, E,lword

el~lO ]~LkI~ A~ED ~Is’BJL~ ~ t~ ?e~p~n[~t~. le~. the rate of seventy two thousand copl ,. per hour. yoa.r. Everett lisle, Harriet l’rescott 8p~fford, Jutfa ~chaTer,
-

~e4~ Jo~"n~ of the ~nntl~ m the.great A_ntl: New features and a greatervar/ety of conloa~ wtll It~ Terry Cooke, F.dith M. Thomas, At, drew LanE,
I~lo~n ile~ubHean movement. It Imuovoa ~’&z9 Address,
ltlleltquortrafllaae [texista to.d~yLn.tl~ Unites be added to the T,fbune during the coming year. Juhn l~,,yleO’}tenly, andothers; slid

18tatesla theonemF of ~octety, & ll-ul~m source Reader~will lmgiven nearlyhah more for their money¯ THI~. PRESS CO., Limited, A Short Serial Story by E. P. ROE.
~orr~jp~on 1~ psntics. 1~ho &UY of anarchy, ~,. thau ever ~fore.

~. ~ooloforlme, ~ with I t~ &vowed p~-~o~.o.O[ Penelon, f,,r the old ~o]ur.taers, espocia]lyServlce . Phi]ade}phia, Penna.
-- ~eoItlngtO aorruptl~’ ¢ont¢ol..elections ~ leglBla. Pendone are being vigorouely ,~g|tatod fa thoTrlbune; Terms to Subscribers. ’

18 & man~15o ~t:lo pnU~lO welD~’O &mJ. ~io- much epnc¢ |q given in erery ia~uq to thi! ,el,Junk ~~---
~rvea~hec°ndemnaU°n°f*llg°°dman*Ilz Izrtl~ a/l who ~ tO l~vo 111 "~11" Bet,or Proteetlo’~ to F ........ di.r the tariff; th~

~r .#~:l,h,,,t"~’ a~:’’~z~r~’’u°" 0nem.ntl ........... 30 Oney ........... 3.00

~lom0n L I~IigS~.CI.AS~ lqlgW~P&PEI~ of ul.~tlon of the cou,,try from the eur~e of intemper- I~~~u ~erh,~i~,ttb~c,,u.~.~
Thre~mol~lhe ....... 75 *|’woyeur~ ........ 5.(~ ’

SC0I~ brmu~ views, clean 1Nk~es an~l anne; and the ~scue of the,.~lotml government from It~t ~ U~eqtuh, I ~,-t’2:i.~,g Fourmoaths ....... $1.00 Thr~e yoare ..... 7.1+o
.i’

~ ~ ~Jrony E~l]l~ ~ .+.. ;I

Ihehmadaof therubelbrlgadlers; the.,,,aed all the II~~~Z_Lab;l..,h+.-,l~i 8"x monthe .... -__. 12,0 Foorytmr,.____ S.r,, p ALFRED H. (IUBRN8EY, Ph.D. -~~m~gcK~m, ~et .Ir@ndly~. pttcs, mo~ on&ll queu-
es g~’l~l p~.~lo la~z~ wnl not be other life i~aue$ of tee day ure receivlo,~ aggrt~slve, ~, II~e.~g(~ ~Tlue months..--:---. 2.25 Flvoycatm ...... IU,~0 . ,

]gg,~AtA~IT]hY ILLUST/L~TED. m
41uypomte~..~ tho M*m J, llp ~ and eame+t+sndloynltrmlUueutlu theTrib .... 52 Dividends ddrlng the Year. p.l~.,.~+,.~.~t~o__om.,,~ t+r+~.~.~r~]~Rl/~ ~oll~.t th~Ll~ ~nflml~ gO ~lp- Tha Tribune doe~ not attempt to .upercu<]e the local

BtateaudCountypreM. B~.inthegreatPr-aidentlal W01hToTbmab0[~¢ltlm0MMst~tll0Fgttlmt Every intelligent family needs a good
new~paper. It is a necessity for parent~conflict now at hand, erory 0risking Way IL~ecta t~o

-au~ ~sa~ anI .....
local paper a.d the N,,W Y~rk Tribune. ~C ~ildr-e~** e or rrof¢~don=
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:on1 er ~ %mn~
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Which has no rival, we are now able to supply the continued
demand made on us for this now well-known bread.

If there is any o~e in Hammonton who has not yet
tried our peculiar tasting Bread, wc will be pleased to
send him a loaf, free--gratis

Please call and see us,--near]y opposite Stockwell’s.

;J
C: E. Hall’s New Store

Is the place to go to get your ho=se furnished, for he keeps
ever:~thing in that line, such as--

Cook Stoves, ChambSr Suits. Br.=ussels Carpets,
Yarlbr Sto~,’e-s, CIi~iirs’:~nd Tables, " I~ain Carpets,
Cook~ng Psts, Sp~iug Beds, Rag Carpets,
Pails and Pat~, MiLtmsscs and Pillows, Oil Cloth,
Wash Boilers, Basket~;. Smyrna F, ugs,
Axes and Shovels, Brooms,’ Cocoa Ru~s,

Skates, Saws, and Sa~-horses, Nails by the pound or keg.

Repairing promptly attended to.~

G-E ORG-E ELVIN 
DEALER IN

gru++rias, Br+ 00ds, Boots a,[t Shn+s
F1ou~, ~e~d. Fertilizers,

Agricultural Implements, etc.,etc,!j
N. B.~Superio~ Family Flour a Specialty.

New ams! New I-]:ares!

 ome 0ured !

" est
|

Buy one

Kome Cured!

in World."
At Jackson’s.

Try one!

¯ . "."
¢

: r Subscrll~tton Ilates.--Weekly, $1 ayear; extra A go.~l way to make the ncquaintanes
....... :" + PRE1M[IUMS. , with erery tier. S,m Weeklv.$~ ~ y.,tr; extra of thn Xndeper, den~ is to send 50 cents for
" copy with every five. Dai}y,$’LSU’i~r W+ar. Sunday

~1. I~I~CI~ to thS WS~,KLT Trlbuno, ~150. New .ubacrtl,er~ rece’lve the pap*r & "trial trip" of a month.
. ~ ~ ~ ¢e~tnto ~ foIP plo+.gln~, l=sa uotU Jam I, 1889. Remlt always by draft, check, Specimen Copies Free.
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~OR 1111.00 we ~ the MAIL AND EXI*R~
of tlio year--a fi~insnng r~nnlng .ccouat of the H~I~ Oro~h ami Oet~lol~man~ of 0Jl

~ and+.l O0~y of M u.II~I~ ~l~.~l~~
hletor~ ol the count~, with a great variety or et+a.l~Uv+ IC’ll~?~l~l of ~,,,, n,,, ,,,..,.,, .,. American Agriculturist
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JUNE 300 1888.

About the Tariff.
lion. Thonms I-I. Dudley, of Canl.

den, gave a 811or~ a(ldrcss, ~,[on(l;ty

cvcuin~, at Union ~tall, whtch should

have bccn heard by every ]{epublicait
-i~i-flT~ -/i~i 6 i~9, a-~fi/Vc e--ff~a i n-I~-VT~
xnau who 11 wavering in lli~ advocacy of
the American system of a protective
tariff’¯ Because of too short notice, the
lncetiog was not sufficiently "tth’crtiscd,
and the audience was small. Mr. Dud-
ley said, when it was proposed to ad-
iourn to a later datu ; "I will just talk
a few nlinutcs to those who have C(mle.
and malcc a spccch sonic other lime."
][c then opened at once the question of
tariff’or frcc-tr:tdc, showln;~ that nut a
civilized nation in the world h:ls iu
modern times t?[c-d-tlm exl~?n--~c~-7;]"
frec trade. :England now celtic,s abottL
one-half as znuch revenue frum t:~riff
duties as does this governmcut ; she cx-
amiucs the truuks of every traveller, to
scc if thcrc is not some dutiable aru-
cle therein. The rich, numerous, and
powerful Cobden club, of England, i8
advocating free-:ratio tor the Umtcd
States with DO hope el trying the exper-
iment at home. This cluh sends thou-
sands of documents to this connu.y to
inttucncc and instruct voters, and
~pends much of l~S wealth .Jxcrc ; and
onu of its latest publications, circulated
at home, state%that the "princinlc of
free-Lrade, through the citbrts of the
club committee, and thu labor of carncsL
rites, is so fitr advanced iu the U~itcd
States that it is involved in the Presi-
(lcnLial election, and is on the ~cimd~q
2/c7c.’, He thou gave us such ar2umcnts
as all could uudcrstand--thc simple
addition and snbtraction of dollars and
cents--that showed the fallacy of free-
trade claims, quoting from the Presi-
dent’s message, where the statemcnL is
made that the amount of duties paid is

ius~ that amount added to the actual
cost and lcgitimale profit on th~ goods,
he said : "The present duty ou cheapest
coLton cloth is 2~ cents per yard ; to-day
I cau buy, at the Gloucester ~IiIls, that
same quality of goods for 2J cents per
yard. Duty en bleached cotton, 3+
ceuts; [ can buy the goods for that
price ; and the whole list el maaufac
tured sheds may be considered witi~ the
same result. Beforu the l)rotcctivc
W.riff ht w~w as-c nact cd,-~ccL-raih’oa(L
rails (made in England) cost Sl(15 
ton ; to-day the tariff is ~17 per ton,
and the home-made goods sell for $31.50
~er ton. The Penasylvauia R. it. Co.
has bought, iu cloven years, $25,000,000
worth of steel rails. ]:’or every ton of
the~e, workinglfihu have been paid $24
for labor and produces raw material.
Suppose wc remove the duty, or over
one-third ot it as thu Mills bill proposes,
could Lhc manulhcturer pay the same
wages :tad coatinne his business ? for
nut of his $7 per tou hc h~s to paysu-
periutcndents, cicrks, book-keepers, in-
sur:tnce, trausport~tmn, and interest on
his invested capital.

Mr. Dudley, during his clevcu years
residence in Enghmd, has sccn great
~pi]c8 of Americal~ cotton goods on salc
there a~ lower prices than their own
goods, and equal in quality. Why then
ol)jcu~ to fi’ee trade ? Bucausc Europe
C(L~I prodnce cileapcr t]rtu WC on ac(,ount
of lower wages paid ; and wc believe it
bcttur for us to ptty our ho’am workmen
rather tints compel them to rclnain idle
whil~ wu pay those of England. Again,
ira, in his otltcial capacity, had invoiced
thousands of bills of English goods Ior
shil)ment to &mcrica. Why ? Because
English manufacturers were suffering
the effects of over-m’o(luction, and ilad
combined to relieve their home nlarkct
by shippiug goods here at ball their cost,
willing to accept any price, expecting to
recover~hcir lossc~ later. We propuse

to rctaiu our tariff’, rather thau become
tim free dumping ground of the old
world’s over-production : only this pro-
.tecta out’ Inaauf:~ctul’ers from being us-
fairly undersold, which would, of course,
a~ once, sirenS,the wages of the laborers
eulploycd,

We could not do full justice to Mr. D.
without publishin- the address in tull;
but wo urge every reader (ladies includ-
ed; to maku it convenient to hear him

N(~. +" ’

i Whelt lie vIsil8 ns again, :is he may iu

ScpLcmbcr. To clinch his rcnru’ks, he Dy~_ p~P.~!A
quoted otllcial fi~ltres, Showing lhc

is a daml,urrous ms well as dh:tre~’/ng c o~ap]a;~t, tf
ahnost incledib]c incrc.tse of wealth in l~e4zlect~tJt, road:,, b7 b~,ic:~rh g nuta,:.!,~l. ,:n,l dc-

preen-ins too t,’~,’~ cf thO eSbtL, r~. 50 prc~m."~ tan W.l~
this country since Lhe proLectivc tariff |,~rB.al,,dl)ccl,~o.

law was first passed; the improved ~

vast sum which these same htborcrs I-~..~
|r=[ ¢~have now accumuhttcd ia saving~ barks ,~_! >

and kindred institutions, i-54~
T(, close, /~Ir. D. qnoted a scntitncnt "~’ ~ -..~o~

fi’om President Clevchmd’s lasL tuc~.-.:,;~c,, ~ .~ t~ ~’~_-
¯

that our pe,)plc arc bt!rt/c;~(/ by tll~.~ ~r~~’~

tal’ill, and the pl’oposcd rt+fb:.;~t Wol~hi/
relieve them, but wouhl not ;~icct tt,cI

~’’~’
~:~,~ ~ -.-,r,~ r~c~, ~

V,’agc$ o[ W01"kiDglncn. ’~’LI’ d;tl~ to th’:/ [~,L--J’=+ =¯ ~-~’= ~::[:,,~="’r.: ; ......, o+"
l’cc~idcnt of the Club, hc :aid: 5Jr. ~ L:,~i=.’,~ ~/:i ~ P(~ i’2~/’~:~;:’’ ’:; ~’:
Cleveland proposes to reduce Lhc t:n’;ff "=<i:::A_u+=~’ ~-:{= ~:]- ¢:.]’= ~; ~ "--" ~+;~ ": =," u::
so that VOLt may buy your Co:tL ;’xL :t it:;~ ~=.~:’~e’J ~ ~ t"~.’i~ "’~" .’+’~.,.,.~n ~1 --

Y/"i~--’--ITJ{V?-b~:’~i-m-l,O;’tJ:’+~ ~L [rt)m .+.?~++U~a~d e~l~++,,,~- : ,~ --, ;; ........ , .’:~ !n ,’.t
/~,n;:,land + ]~Ut, if )ott ])a’,’ .tn a£,i}u Jsh¯ . T~ ~l"

r- ft,rnl~, t[l~ltr.’)l;~1’~+ ;:: ! ~1 ’. "’~’1: :}:1~
. ~.’p,)f~.e~¯ .t[~Ill+}cu,’P~h ~l ’ ::l .... ¯., ,,.+¯~:-

]" "~ tb-~. rpp,~t{:e, staid .. ~ ¯ * i i, ,:: ", ,,f t+ .,4.
X"Ol’[-:lDall [or ln:tl:ing th(; CC)AI. wh:lt L’:’,+ z. ’~.. J{t):]-+-l’7+~-++, r :,’+:.;- .’ ?, ¢ + i :b+t)¯ ~;,+ .’~ ]b.fc.~,+*.t (’.,". + .; .! .... .., ’. :
’,vii] Our A-nlcric’ttl (.i<) wh,) +hould h:tvc ..ll.+v,,]¢tl~,dl;:,,..- .... ,’! .... P+;%

~’d J:.’*.~o:(2tJ)+’i I+ +. ; ....
madcit ? Who wil] lmy him f, rwhathu ,, ,,.:.:,,+ :+ ~:~.+i,: .-....... : , .: . , . .,+...: :+,,++

/;t._-; ,;..+~..t .’. 3...- ......... ,++,, "’ c ¯7".did llOt do’. ,) "V~ri][ it, ll(+L :t:~:cL his
C’~ --::c,. i : i : I ’" ": I : ...... ’ " ’ a ........J ."

~’;t~’ CS, ’~, ~C~ tlS ])R)F our o~vn It}cxt ,~$),)(~ ~.+’ +,~,2+,:,, .,.L’ ,,:~:t,..~F : Jt a.’f .-I" . : ......
+: : ....... ~ ~ur

W’tgCS, t]ln8 enabling them to }h’c hku I.’.i ,-.’ .... ,.,;..-u.: ..-.. "::.:,. :.+;in;
immorta| beings, as they shon]d live; L;~’~,~’, .... ==:~,t_.’.~.,’:.L=~-~:=c=:~=..’~9.

aud if lbreigners de~irc to enter our
markets, compel them to pat fur the
privilege by c, mtril)utiug of their g:tiu~
to the l)’tymeu ~ of OUt’ ~oVt~L"llllenttt[ CX-.

I)cuscs.
~h’. Clcve]aud;s sL1",,ngL.~t ar’.:utncuL

in favor el tarifit:cducti0a v,-~.~_thc pt¯c-

sent surphls in the United ~tatcs ’l’rea~-

urv. But the ~ux’plus has I;o right -~:" , u¯
:,~ ~ ,,~ ,,’%thcrc. Thcrc is ,t law ,, Cuu~rcss

~’=~ O~-L+,,~c*which attLhorizcs L]tc I’rc+idta~ to ,_’o

upon the market ami bu~" Govcru:,,c~t
bonds with all the surp!us tu,,m.y.
The n:tttonal deb~ < o( ’~ I ’~ ¯...~,.. U,U’J0.)L,U. ~xi~y
does uot he obey the law, and nee this
mucll 1alkcd o! surplns (S1U0,00~,000) 
reducing the debt, a~d thu~ also los-
sen the annual lnterc.~t paynlen,~ ?

There is no argumcn~ for frce-trad~ in
this : it only convicLs the Ple~idcat ol
neglect of duty.

In a rcecnt ~l,ecch, C;cn. [Iatri.-on
~:tid : "1 believe that it is tl’Ll~ to-(lay
that wc have many things in this coun-
I ry that arc leo Cl)utl I) boca use who[leVel"
i" is proved timt the marl Or V.°Olll’nl who
pro4uces shy article can sol ~c$ a de-
cent living out of it, thou ~ is too
chuap."

Don’t Expcritncnt.
_ ~olLaau.uaL~fford_to_w.aa u ~;; ,3_i ;;_ o x_
perimenting when your luther; are :u {Ltfl-
gcr. Col~sunlt~:.io£, ;t]wat3 s seem,~, ;~t lh’st.
only a cohl. Do nut pet.noi~ any dealer t6
impose upon you witil some Cheap i~dt~t-
tins of Dr. King’s New D~-cnvery fl)r
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, but bc
sure you ge~ the ~enuiee. Because he
can make more prolir, he may tee you he
has something june as ~o~lt. or j~st th~
Sanh+’. D,,u’t bodeecived, but iu,~ist, um)n
get~i,~ Dr. ICi,g’s ~New Discovu.’y, which
is-gttar:tute~+d to give relief in all t.in’,),tt.
lung, and chest tall’on!ions. Trial l,uldes
h’ee at Cocran’s drug store. Lm’go b~t-
tie.% one dollar, ~,
............................

GRA]?~D

JULY ~th,
On the groundsof E. M. Bruce,

CHESTNI T DALE
h’ear Williamstown. ~’. J.,

A ~qttio|tal Slt!ttfe
Of :;q gue.’- xvlll ;,e flr,’d at ten ,,’cIGck by the
1(ey~tt,~t,, I;.tt*¯l’y. ~N. G.P., Of :[’hlhtdel[,LllR,
thtpt. 5L+ t’. +tlttl+,)rd.

A1)DI{ESS ~%’,
~X" ,]O.tl,~ I~etltlit.. 1~. ]3.. of Philadelphia. ath[

[Lc’+’. li. [,. ILa-~tll*g~ of ~OS[OII %VhO %’.’|k.~ l)t 
In -),’leon fez’ lU’CaCh]l,g otz Sos{on Connnou.

]Dinl~er, ~O Cents.
Sandwich Itlttl Co~l~.~t’, l O Cts.

Aflur dhz~,¢,r there will be

A+SHAI~ BATTLE
I~ the !att,~ ~ ~u, orted b H." : "..: P y owtrdFlsor
I’,~L G. A. b:.. of V~’l|llamstown, and ¥1sitl.g
Posls.

A SPECI:IL TI~A1N
Lea~’es PhlIadelphla,--Phil, & Atl. C’ty IL R.,
pier 8 ~Otlth Wharves (below Chestnut), 
7:t0 A..’xr:; und Om~boroa~, p;~)-£;~,, aRmr arrl.
val or trulns from MlUvillo and Woodbury,
Retnrnlng, leave Wlnlamstown for Glassboro
’4t’4:30 l,.~r., for Philadelphia 6:00 P.M,

FARE. ltoffvd Trip : Front Phila+. 85 cents
from (.thtssboro, 36 cents. Tickets from Phi]a
for male at+ Eatvy. llruco& Co.’a. 18 N.7th St.
]n order taut ft,~l provision t)o llDt(IC lor itll
please notify by ]Postal card, James B, Love
Wllllams~own, .’~’. J.

Frc~h arrival of

A li~,e line of

)
[u ’_+~l’(+~u vu:]ety.

:i
3
+

+++

Iu tCi ~t:’lc.+ :~,:t_l co~,;r:+. I.i

ll;m:]kcrchief+, i~iSbons. I i

:t|.d Mil]murv Goods. I :

Groccri’.’s,!’?!~u~, Feed+ ~[eats, ........

I:]~)" an.i Yfcotl. ~:~

J

E. Stoekwell’s,

I

Miss


